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Showcasing and Sharing 
Oxford Brookes Research
● Full-text Open Access research 
publications (approx. 2k)
● Impact case studies
● Conference posters
● Research data (image, video, audio, 
numerical, text)
● Student research (theses, dissertations, 




● Teaching collection and Open Educational 
Resources (audio, drawings, maps, 
photographs, text, videos)




● Dorset House Archive and Associated 
Papers
● Medical Sciences Video Archive
● Paul Oliver Vernacular Architecture Library 
Images
● The Album: photos of Brookes and before




● *possible* Open 3D library
Journals
● International Journal of Evidence Based 
Coaching and Mentoring, 
● *forthcoming* Higher Education Journal of 
Learning and Teaching
October 2029
Showcasing and Sharing 
Oxford Brookes Research
● Current Research Information System
● ‘Gold’ Open Access commercial publishing
● Ecosystem ensnarement
● Commercial / open alternatives (figShare, 
OJS)
● National / disciplinary repositories
Managing and Sharing
Teaching Resources
● Virtual Learning Environment
● Cloud storage (Google Drive, etc.)
● Commercial / open alternatives 
(SlideShare since 2006!)
Survival of the fittest
The end
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